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KAILAKANOA, w. M.A. 26
M.A. 26-B
Original No. 6228

MAHELE BOOK 81-82 (86-87)
Relinquished:

1/2 Honopue, Hi no Waipio, Ewa, Oahu
Kahalii, ahupuaa, Hilo, Hawaii
Pulama, ahilpuaa, Puna, Hawaii
Oiliokaloa, ahupuaa, Kau, Hawaii
Puuoehu, aina hema, Kau, Hawaii

Received:
1/2 Honopue, iIi no Waipio, Ewa, Oahu
Kohalalele, ahupuaa, Hamakua, Hawaii

(Signed)

Claim6228 "Not Awarded" (NumericalIndexof Awards;see M.A. 26)
. NR 259.5 February4, 1848:
claims 1/2 ili aina in Waipio, Ewa and Kohalalele, an ahupuaa in Hamakua,
Hawaii. "My little land claim is Kaapahu."

L.N. Kailakanoa, Konohiki malalo 0 ka MoL

M.A. 26: (No RP) Honopue,Ewa, Oahu no acreage/l ape
(Aw. Bk 3:331, Jan. 15, 1862;Indices (Names)296)

[Relinquished;see "Particulars"below]

"Particulars"(microfilm,Index to Awards):
"1/2 Honopue,Ewa. Awardnot paid beinggiven up for Government's

right in [M.A.] 26-B"
"1/2 Honopueoffered for No.2" (Ibid.) ["No.2" = Kohalalele]:

M.A. 26-B (RP 4527) Koholalele, Hamakua, Hawaii 617 Ahp.
(Aw. Bk. 3:330; Indices 84. No acreage; p 427: 617 ac/Ahp)

Privy Council Records Monday 25 November 1850:
Mr. Armstrong brought forward the application of Kailakanoa (a female)

for 15 acres of land in Kahalii, Hilo, for 1-1/2 acres ofland at Ewa
belonging to her that by mistake had been sold to Mr. Hunt. On which the
following Resolution was passed:

No.4: Resolved, That the application of Kailakanoa for 15 acres of
land in Kahalii, Hilo, be granted to her in Fee Simple, in lieu of 1-1/2
acres of land belonging to said Kailakanoa in Waipio, Ewa, sold to Mr. Hunt
through mistake, be granted, the price of 15 acres to be deducted from the
amount to be paid on her purchase in Kahalii.

[No R.P.G. found for Kailakanoa in Kahalii, Hilo, Hawaii in Index to
. All Grants]

M.A. 26-B (RP 4527) Kohalalele (Ahp.) Hamakua, Hawaii no acreage shown
(Aw. Bk. 3:330; Indices 84) [626.78 acres]

PROBATE 1526 (1st CC, 1870). Kailakanoa died in 1854.
Heir is her half brother Huakini. Administrator is P. Nahaolelua.

Huakini dies in 1862; estate divided between his widow Kahoomana and his
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half brother P. Nahaolelua. Contested by Hanakaulani Holt, a cousin of
Kailakanoa,becauseP. Nahaoleluawasan illegitimatechild. . Jury ignored
direction of Court, and awarded estate to Hanakaulani. Nahaolelua appealed
their decision, saying judgment was against evidence [showing his
relationship to Huakini as a brother]. Won his appeal by Court decision,
excerpted here:

Before Chief Justice Allen
"On application by petition of P. Nahaolelua for the settlement of his

accounts as Administrator of the Estate of Kailakanoa (w) who died
intestate... the Court... discharges him from any further
responsibility... and [Nahaolelua] further petitions that the Court would
declare the heirs to said Estate.]

"Evidence of heirship was introduced by Counsel for several persons
claiming an interest in this estate. They presented their views of the
evidence that Kailakanoa had only one brother whose name was Huakini and no
sisters and under the provisions of the Statute he was entitled to the
whole inheritance as there were no children of deceased brother or sister
by right of representation.

"It is in Evidence that Kuaaumoa was the father of Huakini and
P. Nahaolelua but by different mothers.

"And it is contended by the Counsel for the claimant that as there were
two women living with Kuaaumoa that the child of one of them was
illegitimate as the doctrine of polygamy has never been recognized here.

"They contend that there was but one lawful wife and she was the mother
of Huakini. At this time there was no marriage ceremony and great
irregularity prevailed in the mode of life in what would be termed, in
these days, in "family relations. "

"It is doubtless that a man had a favorite woman who lived with him but
it was not always the woman who first took up her abode with him. And in
view of the Court it would be doing a great injustice to give an
inheritance to one child and disinherit another born under these
circumstances and being of the relationship.

"The birth of these persons was many years before there was any written
law and of course the case must be governed by the usages and customs of
that period.

"It is in Evidence that Huakini and Nahaolelua were half brothers and
recognized as such and they lived in the family together and I am of
opinion that the relationship existing between these persons cannot be
regulated by the existing laws but by the custom of that period and hence I
am of opinion that P. Nahaolelua was recognized at that period as a
legitimate half brother and therefore is a rightful heir of Huakini and as
he left a widow whose name is Hoomana but without children that she is
entitled to one undivided half of the Estate and P. Nahaolelua is entitled
to an undivided half and so the Court decrees."

Elisha Allen, Chief
Justice of the Supreme
Court


